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BODY OF MAN 
1 BEACH AT 

COURTENAY BAY
!

LOCAL AOVERIW MEN’S SEPARATE TROUSERSDOWLING BROS. Hereafter the following charges 
will be made for reading notices 

: Inserted in The Times, 
i Oharoh notices, Sunday services, 
I five cents per line of six words.

Ohuroh concerts, church festivals, 
' lodge concerts and notices, and all 
other notices of meetings ten cents 

, per line of six words. Bach page, 
extra charge.

Following the practice of other 
Canadian publishers this paper is 
abolishing free reading notices.

>

*A LIVELY SELLING EVENT \

% AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICESx

Over 300 Lace Waists
$2,501

ARmER You’d better get a pair while they’re 
marked so low.

Now 3.19 
iSfow 3 49 
Now 3.89

Thomas H. Reed of Fain* Has 
No BooM it is That

Now 11.45 
Not 12.75 
Not 13.7c 
Not 15.25 
Not 16 4f

1350 Overcoats, 
15.60 Overcoats, 
16.50 Overcoats, 
18.00 Overcoats, 
20.00 Overcoats.

$1.00 Pants, ...............Now $0.89
. Now 1.09 

Now 1.23 
Now 1.30 
Now 1.49 
Now 1.69 
Now 1.89 
Now 2.19 

2.75 Pants, ........ Now 2.39
3.00 Pants.......... .... Now 2.69
3.25.Pants, ........ Now 2.79
3.50 Pants, ........ Now 2.98

$3.75 Pants,
4.00 Pants, 
4.50 Pants,

■ 1.25 Pants, ...
1.50 Pants, ... 
1 65 Pants, ... 
1.75 Pants, ... 
2.00 Pants, ...
2.25 Pants, ...
2.50 Pants, ...

i?|
Worth four and five dollars each 

to be sold all at one price

This is positively one of the greatest waist buying chan- 
""eeShof the year. We have never offered such phenomenal val

ues bfore. Not one waist in the lot worth less that $3.98, and 

the majority are worth much more. <

\i

MEN’S WINTER 
OVERCOATSOf SonLOCAL NEWS MEN’S REEFERS

m With Storm Collars. Just the 
thing for teamsters.

$4.50 Reefers,
5.00 Reefers,

y^ith Regular or Convertible

$8.75 Overcoats,
10.00 Overcoats,
12.00 ’Overcoats,

MB JUST A MONTH Çollar.
COLD THERE

The thermometer registered twenty-six 
below in Honlton, Mé., on Monday mom-

. Now $7.45 
. Now 8.35 
. Now 9.85

COME IN AND TAKE A LOOK.

Now $3» 
Now J,.26

Body Found This Morning Near 
Cotton Mitt by John Stack and 
is Taken to Morgue—Coroner 
Berryman is in Charge

ing.t£

LADIES’ FANCY NET AND LAOS WAISTS, in piaçk and 
Bern, made in several very attractive styles. Some have 
the embroidered net front with pin tucks, three quarter

GONE TO WASHINGTON.
H. A. Powell, K. C., as a member of 

the International" Waterways Commission, 
has gone to Washington to attend a ses
sion of the commission in that city.

TRIP CANCELLED 
Word received today says that the ’sail-

; 1

H. N. DeMILLE ®. CO. I

199 to 201 Union Street Opero House Blocki set in sleeves, trimmed with tucks and finished with fancy 
cuffs. Others are made with heavy lace medallions and 
insertions. Sizes 32 to 44.

Iirtt
f. . . . The body of a nian, presumably that of

mg of the White-Star liner Megantic from . T Hanford Reed aou 0£ Thomas H. 
Liverpool yesterday for Bdston was can- Reed> o( Proapect street, FairviUe, was 
celled, presumably on account of the long-, £olmd lying on the Courtenay Bay beach 

, shoremen's strike at Boston. ; near the cotton mill, this morning. The
HOLY TRINITY WOS. J

I Four points were won last night m the tfae beadl about half past' eight o’clock. 
Inter-Society bowling league match be- Mr Stack telephoned to the central,pol- 
fween St. Josephs and Holy .Trinity by ice atation and gergeant Caples and Police- 
the latter team. The total of the winners man Shortcliff went down. The body was 
waa 1217, while the losers had a total o frozen and the face and othei’ portions 
D54- | ! were badly decomposed. It was frozen in

__ , „ . -dot Tn .rm I the sand and was removed with some dif-
DRANK CARBOLIC ACID. Acuity. Coroner Berryman was notified,

A two-year-old child of \Vm. Lerette, and ordered the removal of the body to 
Upper Seckville, got hold of a glass ot the morgue. This was done in the old 
carbolic acid a day or two ago and drank ambulance.
the entire contests. Dr. Knapp was sum- The body w«s clothed ih a pair of dark 
moned as speedily as possible, and did tweed troüaers: and vest, but the coat 
everything possible for the little sufferer, waa miaajBg Tile trousers were badly 
but Wtbout avail, the child was so badly ,orn There wàs also a heavy suit of 
burned that it died on Sunday. woollen underwear. A striped outside ,

_ ____ shirt and a celluloid collar were in a
CAVALR\ SCHOOL fairly good state of preservation. Both

The cavalry school for members of the arma were outstretched. On the middle 
8th Hussars or N. B. Dragoons will open dnger 0f the left hand was a gold signet 
tonight in the Oddfellows Hall in Union with several letters marked thereon, 
street. Sergeant Keating, of Halifax, has The letters T.H. were nite plain, but the 
arrived in the city and will conduct the was indistinct. In the vest pocket
school, which will be held on three nights was found an open face gold watch, which 

/each week. The school will also be open had stopped at 6.35 o’clock. A pair of 
for all interested in cavalry work. heavy lace boots also covered the feet. Thdj

, ____________ upper portion of the body waa covered
POLICE COURT. by a large sized feed bag, which was frozim

In the police court this morning John to the body. There was not the slightest 
Taylor, arrested on charge of assaulting aign of fon! play
his brother, Thomas, in a boarding house, ^ description of the body was tele
in City Road, last night, was remanded phoned to Thomaa H. Reed, of FairviUe,, 
till tomorrow morning at ten o clock; i,wo by a Times reporter and he said that he 
prisoners, charged with drunkenness were faad 1]ttle doubt'bat that it was the body 
fined $8 or thirty days in jail each, and o£ bis 
one other was, remanded.

A :.S5
*

Vwk.
ONLY $2.50 EACH.

The Reason Why We Say
“Looh For the Sign of the Slate”DOWLING BROTHERS

IpM i
i

*

95 nrad lOl King Street Is that die Slate Frame trade mark is on every pair of genuine Slater 

Shoes and because Slater Shoes mean Comfort to your feet, Saving to your 

pocket-book and General Satisfaction to you.

tl

4-

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S FOR WOMEN 
$3.50 to $5.00

* FOR MEN 
$4.00 to $6.00

£

FÜ
Seme Bargains in Flannelette, 

Wool and French Flannel
•f ;

E.6. McCOLOUGH Limited
WA1STINGS(

JANUARY 10, 1912

This is the Time» for Any Girl 
Who Needs a Long Coat

Stock-taking is taming to light many odds and ends that 
ought to be cleared out, so we have placed a price of 9 cents on 
a lot of Flannelette Waistings and Wrapperettes that are worth 
much more. They are good colorings and some of them are 
worth as high as LiO cents a yard.

"
son, who disappeared 

just one month Ago today, 
on the body tallied almost exactly to - 

WAS ENJOYED. those worn by Reed at the time he left
The musical troupe of the C. P. R. home, and there was little doubt that it 

. liner Empress of Ireland gave a very en' waa hia bkd 
joyable concert in the Seamen’s Institute, j{r Reed wtil visit the morgue this 
last night. It was well attended. The afternoon to. view the body, 
programme was divided into two parts, t. H. Reed lift home about 2 o’clock 
and consisted of songs, other musical one afternoon nitth about $2.86 in hie pos-
selections and sketches. All the numbers 'gegaj0D wmeeja, dark jsuit but no over-
were heartily encored. coat; He did ÿdt tell his parents where

Sapps* was going.ltii.be whs seen about four 
SONS OF ENGLAND • o’clock in Water.street in company with

Sons of England Marlborough Lodge, another This was the list |
No. 207, will open their meeting on Thurs- seen of hiœ M(irae mmored that he had 
day evening Uth lmt. at half-past seven shipped „n fl vessel but there was
sharp, when the D.D. Supreme President, no confirmation^ this report. It was1 
g C. Green, will distill the officers for . feared y,, ^that he had gone down 
1912, ami several candidates Me to be m- ^ th^jlpe in Water street and
mated. At half-past nine they will pro- . , ... oveeboard.

I ceed to Bond s cafe, 90 King street, for l,ad lallep o erooa o.._

. from home 
The clothes:

mam
hcWool Waistings that were 37 cents, are now priced 15 cents a 

yard.

Some French Flannel Watering, pure wool, are priced 20 cents 

a yard.

Any girl who needs a new Coat—a “Sunday” or one to wear to school—should 
tell her Mother or Grandmother, or Father or Auntie, of these at Oak FUJI which have 
new and very unusual prices, going into effect Friday morning.

They include all the fine novelty Coats as well as the plainer and more practical 
models made of Such materials *s, Friezes, Meltons, Rough Serges and Fancy Tweeds.

!

1

Double Width Plaid Dress Materials in good patterns at 19 
cent'i a yard, suitable for Children’s Dresses or separate

i
'

Wi)■■■

ists.
To Fit Giris 12 to 18 Years

Regular $ 8.00 Coats........... Now $5.34 Regular $11.00 Coats....
Regular 8.50 Coats..’......Now 5.67 Regular 1200Coats....
Regular 10.00 Coats......... .. .NOW 6.67 Regular 16.00 Coats....

Now $12.00

fir* ;

I
Now $7.34 

.Now 8.00 

.Now 10.66F. A. D YKEM AN &CO. ttheir annuhl dinner; the menu and pre
will be suitable to Englishmen MORE VESSELS PAIDgramme*

and their friends, and will sure to please 
| all who attend. Clias. Ledford, secretary.

iio BE Mil THIS
i

55 Charlotte street mm in i9ii Regular $18,00 Coats
:

These Coats are on Sale during our Mid-Wipter Sale beginning Friday January 
12th. and anyone needing a Coat should be on hand early so as not to be disappointed.

FURTHER SALE NEWS ÔN PAGE 7.

1,

THAN DURING 1910EKGIVEOER
I

y :

rMiss Grace Lewis of St. John the Bride 
of Robert N. Gilmour

Comparative Statement in Report 
of Secretary of Commission— 
The Pilotage Receipt 8ES55, GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st.jotm, n.b.
St. John people will be interested in the 

wedding of Miss Grace I*wis, eldest .
daughter of James Lewis of this city, to The annual report of J. U. Thomas, sec- 
Robert Noble Gilmour, son of Hugh Gil* retary of the St. John pilot commission 
mour of Vancouver, which will take place shows that the pilots had a very successful 

1 there this evening at half-past eight year, with an increase over the previous * 
o’clock. Miss Lewis Has been in y ancon- j year ;n pilotage received and in the num- 
ver for the last six months visiting her her of Vessels - brought to port. There 
cousin Mrs. Frederick Morgan. The groom : were not ao many steamers piloted to port 
is employed with his father in the Water- .during ajg. jn 1910 but the number of 
ous Engine Company works there. i smaller vessels was greater. The report

The bride will be dressed in white satin ; 0| the secretary shows that there are tWen- 
with princess lace and pearl trimmings ty-one pilots "to St. John, with two on 
and will wear a bridal veil. She will be the p,mgion. liet These two with twelve 
attended by Miss Mabel Morgan, also for- ; wjdowgi received $1,995 last year through 5 
merly of this city. The groom will be the superannuation fund. i
supported by Thomre Brown, of Vancou- ; The following synopsis will show the1 

_ ver. After the wedding, Mr. and Mrs. !numbcr of veagels br0ught to port, their; 
Gilmour will leave on a wedding trip o tonnage md The amounts of pilotage re-1 
Seattle, Portland and Victona. On their ceiv(,d in both 19I0 a„d last
return they wdl take up their rreidence British sehooners.....................
at the Manhattan Apartments, .18 Thur- British’steamers.....................
low street, Vancouver. James Lewis, fa- BritiBh barkehtines .. 
ther of the bride, left some days ago for 
Vancouver to attend the wedding. The Total
bride has many friends in this city who Britigh pijotage received ..............$32,414.17
will wish her much happiness. Foreign, schooners .. .

Foreign ships . . .. .
Foreign barkentines .. 
foreign steamships

I

t

;■

If It’s Been Too Long a Time Between New Overcoats 

You Can*t Possibly Hide The Fact
L f

It “shouts” itself in public. Your clothes talk to people in a 
never misunderstood tongue—tells them, whether or not you’re 
prospering—whether or notyou’re particular about appearances. 
Frankly isn’t it New Overcoat Time, if so. these facts will

year:
149
246

1,
I .. . , 

mt

6

'40V

152
3

Hli FINED EXFHESS COMPANY
_________ I

2
interest you.

$7.48 Fw Overcoats Ranging In Price From $10.00 to $15.00, 
$9.98 For Overcoats Worm From -

C. B.

m ■ ■ 16
.

173Total .
Foreign pilotage received .. . .$5,667.66 

The total shows : —Schooners, 301; ships; 
three; barkentines, eight; steamers, 262, 
total vessels, 574; totid pilotage received 

Magistrate Ritchie this morning deliv- $38,081.83. 
ered judgment in the case of Game Ward- The tonnage last year was:
en Dean re. the Canadian Express Com- British steam vessels .. ..
pany, which was heard in the police court British sailing vessels . .
some weeks ago. This is a case where Foreign steam vessels .. ..
the complainant seized several brace of Foreign sailing vessel .s . 

i partridges which the defendant company
had for delivery in their warehouse at the Tonnage total .. . * .......................
Union Depot and reported them for hav- The report for 1910 is as follows: 
ing game in their possession contrary to British schooners . •

’ the law-. It appears that the company re- British brigs .. .............
" I ceived the shipment from a farmer at British steamers

Queenstown, N. B., to be delivered to a British bark's.............
grocery firm in the North End.

Before the delivery was made, however, Total .. :...................
the game warden found the goods and re- Pilotage received................... $31,124.93
ported'the company. The defendants con- Foreign schooners 
tended that they were not liable, but that Foreign steamers 
the man wlic shipped the goods'was. J.
King Kelley appeared for the complain
ant, and A. A. Wilson, K.C.. for the de
fence. The magistrate fined the company 
$10, the minikium penalty. The case will 
be appealed.

Game Case Judgment in Police Court 
—An Appeal to Be Taken

$16.00 to $21.50.\
.. ..770,624
......... 53,189
.. .. 20,680 

............  46,389

I

and Bridge Sts. .,890,882 Cor. Main,1
115

.1
245

2

fur bargainsYou and Your Wife Are Both Invited Here 
To See Our $3.00 Shoes

i363

Here are prices on Squirrel. Black Pony and Persian Lamb, which ought to Interest
those wishing bargains

TIES
................now $ 4.85 Pony

15 00................now 12.00 Squirrel..........9.00
.now 16 00 Squirrel
.now 325 Squirrel ...

MUFFS
.now $11 50 Squirrel ..
.now 5 50 Squirrel
.now 8 00

160
28
8Foreign barks

Perhaps you’ll be surprised to see the dhoes we are selling at 
$3.00. * We beliieve you will. Our great $3.00 Shoe is our 
Regent Shoe—it’s our leader. It’s made in a Ladies’ Shoe and 
Gentlemen’s Shoe, and if there is a better shoe on earth sold for 
$3.00 tell us about it and we will throw this shoe out and sell the 
better one, but until we do find it we’ll stick to the Regent Shoe. 
The winter styles are here, made from the best stocks and on the 
new lasts. All sizes arid widths, and on the foot you can’t tfll 
our $3.C0 Shoes from a $5.00 pair.

i202
Pilotage received. ............................$6,770.69 . . , » nen
The tot ale: for 1910 show :—Schooners, r SrSliPl LUITID.. . .41 /,-V

SI P««lan Lamb........
$37,895.62. Persian Lamb.... 20 00..

6 50..:

$5 00 now $5 
now 7 
now t 
.now 3

8.00 .

WINTER PORT STEAMERS 6.50PonyI STEAMER NOTES.
The S.S. Soicoto sailed this morning for 

the West Indies via Halifax with a large 
general cargo.

The C. P. R. liner Mount Temple will 
sail tomorrow with a large general cargo 
and seven passengers.

The Empress of Ireland, which is now 
loading at Sand Point, expects to get 
away by Friday afternoon, She will like-1 
}y take an'fry about 500 passengers. I

i

ON THE WAY TO SI. JOHN ....$1200. 

... 10.00.
now fc 
now

l
Persian Lamb ....$15.00 
Persian Lamb .... 7.50
PonyD. MONAHAN, 32 CHARLOTTE ST. Manchester Importer, Manchester, Dec.

12 0016. ^ M 
Manchester Miller, Manchester, Dec. 23. 

| Morana, Glasgow, Dec. 30.
Hesperian, Liverpool, Jan. 5.
Manchester Trader, Manchester, Jan. .7.

Manufacturing
Furriers 63 KingD. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd., The Home of Good Shoes

Repairing New Shoes From Old Ones.; 'Phone 1802-11
f
l

I
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HORSE
BLANKETS

$1.25, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 
$3.25, $3.50.

"*

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST.$

Before The Best Have GoneAU
; v point to call and satisfy 

are offering GENUINE 
GAINS IN NEW AND ATTRACTIVE 
FURS, which include an exceptionally 
nice line of MINK MUFS. STOLES, 
THROWS and NECK PIECES, priced 
regularly at $25, $35., $50, $52.50, $60. $72.50 
and $85 from which you can have a 25 
PER CENT DISCOUNT THIS MONTH.

BUY NOW

A»d Save The Difference

Make it a 
self that weFurs 

Reduced 
25 per cent.
This Month

«J. L. THORNE & CO.

y your- 
BAR-

55 CHARLOTTE STREET.HATTERS and FURRIERS

>*;4 •:
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